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Comparative Efficacy of Immucox Vaccine and Salinomycin in Control of
Experimental Infection of Caecal Eimeria Strain in Chickens
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ABSTRACT
One hundred and twenty (120), one-day-old Ross chicks were used to compare Immucox; a

coccidiosis vaccine; and salinomycin coccidiostat. Chicks were divided into four equal groups
each in a separate pen cage. First group was not infected and not treated, second group fed
ration without anticoccidial supplementation, and third group was vaccinated with immucox
vaccine in drinking water at 7-day-old and fed ration without anticoccidial supplementation.
While fourth group fed ration supplemented with salinomycin (60 ppm) along experimental
period. The 2no, 3,a and 4th groups were challenged with lX105 sporulated oocysts of caecal
Eimeria strain at 28-day-old. Five litter samples were collected from different areas in each floor
pen cage for counting of oocysts per gram of faeces. Clinical signs of chickens were recorded.
On the 7th day PC, five chickens from each group were slaughtered for PM findings, lesion
scores in the caeci and specimens of the caeca were taken after slaughtering and prepared for
histological examination and numbers of developmental stages per Lieberkohn gland of caecum
were counted from stained slides. The averages of body weight, gain, FCR and the mortality
rates were recoded.

Post challenge (PC), the broiler chickens infected with caecal Eimeria strain and not treated
showed clinical sings of coccidiosis. Immucox vaccinated chickens showed illness and
asymmetry of growth in some individuals with creamy and reddish droppings. Meanwhile,
broiler chickens fed ration supplemented with salinomycin showed mild signs. Overall mean of
oocyst output per gram of faeces in salinomycin-treated broilers showed a reduction when
compared with immucox-vaccinated ones. Reduction percentage of oocyst output in chickens
treated with salinomycin was markedly higher than that of immucox vaccinated chickens.

On the 7th day PC, there was a significant decrease in the caecal lesion scores in
salinomycin-treated broilers when compared with immucox vaccinated ones.
Histopathologically, numerous developmental stages of caecal Eimeria strain were detected in
the epithelial cells of Lieberkohn glands of the caeca in the positive control group (challenged
and not treated). Salinomycin-treated chickens showed inflammatory reaction with very few
developmental stages of Eimeria in the epithelial cells of Lieberkohn glands. Whereas,
immucox-vaccinated ones showed severe lymphocytic infiltration with few developmental stages
of caecal Eimeria strain. Broiler chickens vaccinated with immucox vaccine showed significant
decreases in body weight and weight gain with unimproved feed conversion ratio (FCR) at 14,
21 and 28 days post vaccination if compared with salinomycin-treated birds. However, the body
weight and weight gain of broiler chickens treated with salinomycin were increased with an
improvement of FCR when compared with immucox-vaccinated broilers. Mortality rates were
3.33 % in salinomycin-treated chickens, 6.66 % in chickens vaccinated with immucox and 20 %
in the positive control group. In conclusion, the present study showed that salinomycin is likely
to remain the major method of coccidiosos control in broiler chickens to decrease the oocyst
output, lesion scores and mortality rates with improvement of the growth performance.

INTRODUCTION

Chicken coccidiosis is an intestinal infection
caused by the intracellular protozoan of the

genus Eimeria. It is the major parasitic disease of
poultry, with economic burden estimated to cost
the industry more than $ 800 million in annual
losses world-wide (/). Modem intensive poultry




























